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The genus Parides Hübner, 1819 (Papilionidae:
Troidini) is exclusively Neotropical, with 34 species
occurring from Mexico to Argentina (Tyler et al. 1994;
Rachelli 2006). The larvae feed exclusively on
Aristolochia (Aristolochiaceae), a group of plants
known for containing toxic secondary compounds
(Tyler et al. 1994). Parides adults are unpalatable and
are involved in mimicry rings with several other species
of butterflies and moths (Brown et al. 1981; Tyler et al.
1994; Rachelli 2006). Most Parides are associated with
forests and other moist habitats (Tyler et al. 1994;
Rachelli 2006), and it has been shown that several
species are sensitive to anthropic disturbance, making
them potentially useful organisms for environmental
monitoring in the Neotropics (Tyler et al. 1994). 
The fluminense swallowtail butterfly, Parides

ascanius (Cramer, 1775) (Figure 1A), is a threatened
butterfly endemic to the coastal lowland swamps of Rio
de Janeiro (Otero & Brown 1986). The species is
monophagous, using only Aristolochia macroura
Gomes (Aristolochiaceae) (Fig. 1B) as its larval host
(Otero & Brown 1986). D´Almeida (1966) suggested
that Parides ascanius was potentially endangered, and
in 1973 this species became the first Brazilian butterfly
officially recognized as being threatened with
extinction (Otero & Brown 1986). The current
situation for P. ascanius is delicate; most known
populations live outside the boundaries of protected
reserves. The species, under constant pressure from
habitat loss due to increased urbanization of all coastal
plains in Rio de Janeiro, is considered to be

endangered in Brazil (Otero et al. 2000; Uehara-Prado
& Fonseca 2007; Brown & Freitas 2008). In addition,
the Biological Reserve of Poço das Antas, a major
conservation area that harbors large colonies of this
butterfly (Otero & Brown 1986), has suffered severe
impacts in the 1970's and 1980’s due to drainage
projects involved with straightening the “São João”
river basin, as well as construction of the Juturnaiba
dam to supply water to coastal cities. These actions
have produced deep environmental changes in the
region, with large areas being flooded by the lake and
other areas becoming dry, resulting in frequent
vegetation fires.
Because of its importance as a conservation icon, P.

ascanius has been heavily studied over the past several
decades, with research having been done on the
butterfly’s behavior, natural history, early stages,
chromosomes, chemical ecology and conservation
(D’Almeida 1922, 1966; Brown et al. 1981; Otero 1984;
Otero & Brown 1986; Tyler et al. 1994; Brown et al.
1995; Emmel et al. 1995; Tavares et al. 2006; Uehara-
Prado & Fonseca 2007; Silva-Brandão et al. 2008).
However, there have been no studies on the population
ecology of P. ascanius; the few published accounts on
this topic have resulted from studies carried out more
than 20 years ago (Brown et al. 1995; Tyler et al. 1994). 
Given the fragile situation of P. ascanius, the goal of

the present study is to present detailed population data
for this species, gathered in a protected area, in order
to provide information that could aid in future
management of this endangered butterfly species.
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ABSTRACT. A population of Parides ascanius butterflies was studied for 12 months in Rio de Janeiro, SE Brazil.  The population size was
approximately 10–20 individuals with a maximum of 50 individuals.  Sex ratio was biased, with males dominating in most months.  The residence
time was 12.7 ± 10.1 days for males, with a maximum of 28 days.  Males travel distances of up to 400 m, but most individuals were recaptured
within 150 to 250 m of their original capture site.  Our results show that P. ascanius has a relatively long adult life span and maintains high popu-
lation numbers, suggesting that habitat loss rather than population attributes explains its rarity and endangered status.
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STUDY SITES AND METHODS

A mark-release-recapture (MRR) study was carried
out in the Poço das Antas Biological Reserve
(22º30'–22º33'S, 42º15'–42º19'W; ca. 100 m a.s.l.), in the
city of Silva Jardim, Rio de Janeiro State, Southeastern
Brazil (Fig. 1C, D). The reserve comprises 5,500 ha of
lowland swamps and sand forests. Annual rainfall
reaches 2000 mm and the average annual temperature
is 24°C (DNMET) (a climagram for the study area is
presented in Fig. 2). Butterflies were marked and
recaptured in a trail (800 m long, divided into 5 m
sectors, Fig. 1D) along the São João river during 12
months, from October 10, 2004 to September 7, 2005,
for a total of 18 days (approximately 5 hours/day).
Butterflies were net-captured, individually numbered
on the underside of both forewings with a black
permanent felt-tipped pen, and released.
Characteristics of each individual (age, wing damage,
point of capture, sex and food sources) were recorded
for later analysis (as in Ramos & Freitas; 1999 and
Beirão et al. 2012). Wing wear, based on three

categories (new, intermediate and old) was used as an
additional age measure for individual butterflies (as in
Ramos & Freitas 1999). Age structure was calculated
for both sexes together, through the monthly means of
daily proportions of each category. Wing damage was
also measured in three categories: intact, low damage
(one to three wing cuts) and high damage (more than 3
wing cuts). Monthly wing damage was calculated for
both sexes together, through the monthly means of daily
proportions of each category. 
The MRR data were analyzed using the Lincoln-

Petersen-Bailey method for estimating population
parameters (Francini 2010a, b). Only males were
analyzed because of the low number of females. To
estimate the number of individuals present per day,
recaptured individuals were considered to be present on
all previous days since the first capture (= marked
animals at risk, following Freitas & Ramos 2001). Time
of permanence in population (= minimum permanence,
an indirect measure of longevity) was calculated as days
elapsed between marking and last recapture (following

FIG. 1. A. A female of Parides ascanius; B. The host plant, Aristolochia macroura, growing in sand; C. General view of P. ascanius habitat in
Poço das Antas Biological Reserve, Silva Jardim, RJ; D. Close-up of P. ascanius habitat.
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Brussard et al. 1974). The sex ratio was calculated
through the monthly means of daily proportions in
number of individuals captured per day.

RESULTS

Population dynamics: The number of individuals
captured per day varied from zero to 38 for males (mean
= 15.9; SD = 12.7; n = 17 days), and from 1 to 16 for
females (mean = 4.4; SD = 4.0; n = 18 days). The
population size (based on number of individuals present
per day) was not stable throughout the year, with a
marked peak in number of individuals during the spring
(Fig. 3). The population analyses showed that
population size varied between 16 and 240 males (Table
1). Considering the maximum values (number
estimated plus one standard error), the population
could reach values of approximately 200 males, with up

to 500 males on some days (Table 1). However, due to
the low number of recaptures, these should be
considered as rough estimates.
Residence Time: The residence time (based on

recaptured individuals) varied from one to 28 days for
males (mean = 12.7 days; SD = 10.08; n = 36). For the
two females recaptured, residence times were of one
and 17 days respectively. Table 2 shows male
permanence in the population. Male life expectance
(following Cook et al., 1967) was calculated as 12.3 days.
Sex Ratio: The sex ratio of individuals captured and

marked was male biased, with 230 males and 77 females
marked (X2 = 76.2; df = 1; P < 0.0001), or nearly 3 males
: 1 female, with males being dominant in all but one
month (Fig. 4). Both sexes had low recapture rates; 36
males (15.6%) and only 2 females (2.3%) were
recaptured at least once, and the maximum number of
recaptures for a single individual was two.
Age structure: During the 12 months of this study,

age structure was quite stable. The increase of “new”

FIG. 2. Climatic diagram of the study site (see methods) during the
study period (format following Walter 1985). Dotted = dry periods,
hatched = humid periods, black = superhumid periods.

FIG. 3. Number of Parides ascanius individuals present per day in
the study site within Poço das Antas Biological Reserve (Silva Jardim,
RJ) from October 2004 to September 2005. Solid circles = males,
open circles = females.

TABLE 1. Population data of Parides ascanius in the Poço das Antas
Biological reserve. F = marked females, M = marked males, M+R =
marked plus recaptured males, NIPD = number of males present per
day, N = estimated number of males, SE = standard error, LP =
Lincoln-Petersen-Bailey (males only).

Date F M M + R NIPD

LP

N ± SE

8.X.2004 4 18 18 18 ---

29.X.2004 5 38 38 40 156 ± 84

4.XI.2004 3 27 36 47 111 ± 51

5.XI.2004 6 18 33 40 126 ± 80

25.XI.2004 1 10 22 22 110 ± 136

10.I.2005 1 4 4 4 40 ± 52

2.II.2005 1 0 --- --- ---

25.II.2005 3 9 9 9 54 ± 68

17.III.2005 2 5 5 5 30 ± 37

18.III.2005 1 5 5 6 30 ± 30

1.IV.2005 1 9 11 11 165 ± 220

11.V.2005 5 14 14 14 70 ± 86

10.VI.2005 12 4 4 4 16 ± 19

11.VII.2005 5 3 3 3 16 ± 14

12.VII.2005 6 13 15 15 90 ± 113

28.VII.2005 4 5 5 5 190 ± 259 

6.IX.2005 16 37 37 37 240 ± 250

7.IX.2005 1 11 12 12 ---
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individuals in February-March, 2005 is an artifact, since
the population size during this period was small (Fig. 5).
Vagility: On average, maximum vagility of males

(mean = 142.9 m, SD = 95.50, n = 48) was higher than
that of females (mean = 65.0 m, SD = 86.31, n = 4), but
no comparisons could be done due to the low amount of
data for females. The maximum travel distance
recorded for a male was 400 m, roughly twice the
maximum distance recorded for a female (190 m). More
than half of all males (54%) traveled 150 m or more
during the study (Fig. 6). 
Wing damage: The proportion of different damage

classes was stable throughout the 12 months of study,
with most individuals presenting no substantial wing
damage and only a few individuals showing high levels
of wing damage (Fig. 7).
Adult natural history and behavior: Within the

study area, Parides ascanius is a relatively common
species found along forest edges and in open areas,
especially near patches of its larval host plant,
Aristolochia macroura. Other five species of Troidini are
sympatric with P. ascanius in the study area: Battus
crassus crassus (Cramer) , Battus polystictus galenus
(Fruhstorfer), Battus polydamas polydamas (Linnaeus),
Parides zacynthus zacynthus (Fabricius) and Parides
anchises nephalion (Godart). All but B. polystictus
polystictus are known to use A. macroura as a larval host
plant (Brown et al. 1981, 1995, Tyler et al. 1994). Adults
of P. ascanius became active at approximately 0800 h,
but this varied within a season according to weather.
They characteristically flew low (0.5 to 2.0 m above the
ground) and were seldom observed flying higher than
three meters.

DISCUSSION

The population parameters of P. ascanius, including
residence time, a male-biased sex ratio, and pronounced
fluctuation in numbers throughout the year, are similar
to those reported for other Parides species (Brown et al.
1981; Tyler et al. 1994; Freitas & Ramos 2001).
However, population size was larger than that reported
for most species of Parides (Cook et al. 1971; Freitas &
Ramos 2001; Tyler et al. 1994: 60), being comparable to
those of P. burchellanus (Westwood) in Central Brazil
(Beirão et al. 2012) and Parides neophilus (Geyer) and
Parides proneus (Hübner) in a semi-deciduous forest in
southeastern Brazil (Brown et al. 1981; Tyler et al. 1994:
60). Even taking into account that sampling intervals in
the present study were not the ideal, the results of
population size can be considered trustworthy. The
spring population peak of P. ascanius (September–
November), for example, concurs with previous reports
(D’Almeida 1966; Tyler et al. 1994: 67). 

FIG. 4. Sex ratio of P. ascanius from October 2004 to September
2005. Data presented as percent of males (in black) by month (based
on means of each day’s captures).

FIG. 5. Age structure for P. ascanius (both sexes) from October
2004 to September 2005 within the study site (black = new
individuals, gray = intermediate, white = old).

FIG. 6. Maximum distances traveled by males of P. ascanius, using
data from all recaptured individuals.

TABLE 2. Permanence of marked Parides ascanius males in the
Poço das Antas Biological reserve. Days elapsed between marking
and last recapture represent the minimum permanence (MP) for
each individual.

MP Males P (%)

1-6 12 33.3

7-12 8 22.2

13-18 2 5.6

19-24 6 16.7

25-30 8 22.2

Total 36 100.0
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Average and maximum residence times for P.
ascaniusmales are equivalent to those reported for most
Parides species; in Southeastern Brazil, Brown et al.
(1981, 1995) reported maximum life spans of 33 to 56
days depending on the species, and Freitas & Ramos
(2001) reported a maximum of 30 days and an average
of roughly 14 days for males of Parides anchises
nephalion in coastal Brazil. Life expectancy for males of
P. ascanius (12.3 days) was high compared to that
reported for P. neophilus (5.6 days, Cook et al. 1971)
and P. anchises nephalion (5.7 days, Freitas & Ramos
2001), but was lower than the value obtained for males
of P. burchellanus (18 days; Beirão et al. 2012). 
The sex ratio of P. ascanius was male-biased, with a

proportion near 3:1, somewhat above the 2:1 ratio
reported for most natural populations of Parides,
including a previous study on P. ascanius (Tyler et al.
1994; Brown et al. 1995; Freitas & Ramos 2001; Beirão
et al. 2012). Male biased sex ratios are usually observed
in butterflies in the field even if laboratory broods are
1:1, and are usually related to behavioral differences
between sexes (Brussard & Ehrlich 1970; Freitas 1996;
Ramos & Freitas 1999 and references therein).
However, sex ratios measured for reared broods of P.
ascanius will be required before we can confirm that the
male-biased sex ratio results from differential capture
rates between sexes, as has been proposed for other
butterfly species. 
Based on our results, especially with regard to the

surprisingly large size of our study population, we
suggest that the threatened status of P. ascanius cannot
be explained by its biological traits, such as population
size, vagility and life expectance, all which are very
similar to those described for several unthreatened
species of Parides (see above), but are instead a result of
severe habitat loss. This theory, first anticipated by
D’Almeida (1966: 65), has been strengthened by over
two decades of research on P. ascanius; numerous
studies have documented the destruction of coastal
swamps where this species occurs, and the subsequent

replacement by residential areas (Otero & Brown 1986;
Otero & Marigo 1990; Tyler et al. 1994; Uehara-Prado
& Fonseca 2007; Brown & Freitas 2008).
The future of P. ascanius will depend on a

combination of factors, including: the discovery and
preservation of additional populations; establishment of
additional protected habitats; and management of
captive butterflies for reinforcement and
reestablishment of viable populations in potentially
suitable areas (Otero et al. 2000; Uehara-Prado &
Fonseca 2007; Brown & Freitas 2008; Freitas & Marini-
Filho 2011). Future molecular studies should focus on
investigating how genetically isolated the remaining
populations of P. ascanius are, and should establish the
constraints that limit its distribution to the coastal
lowlands of Rio de Janeiro and southern Espírito Santo
(but see Uehara-Prado & Fonseca 2007). Parides
ascanius stands as a conservation symbol for Rio de
Janeiro. The actions outlined above, combined with
educational programs and an increase in habitat
connectivity in the region where P. ascanius occurs, will
potentially prevent loss of the few remaining
populations of this spectacular butterfly.
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